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�u�tnt$S and �tr�O'mll. Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 

The G"'�r(Je (or insertion under lhi. head is $1 a Line. 
MachlnlBU Tools.I..H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
Annealer Wanted-To take charge of the Bliss & WllH.ms. cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N .Y. 

fUrnaees In a malleable Iron foundry; mllst lie able to Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
,::lve reference, and Rtare where and how long he hEls Electrtc Telegraph. A compact working Telegraph ap· 
been eD�aged In the bustness. Addres::; Johu H. Thomas paratus. for sending messages, making magnets, the 
& Co., Dayton, 01110. electr1c l1gbt, g1V1ng alarms,and varIous other purposes. 

\Var.ted Addrl'ss-.\laker of coal conveyer. Can be put In operation by any lad. Includes battery, 
Sam'J M. Van Clicf, 27 ({ORe st , �ew York. [{ey Ilnd wires. Neatly packed and sent to all parts of 

Old Hattery 2inc Bonght-7c. per ponnd �be world on receipt of price. F. C. Beacb & Co., 263 
paid for old. zinc hat"ery plates. PlI.rtles out uf town BroaawaY,New York. 
will ple .. e Bend the above Block C. O. D .. and It will reo Rue's " Little Giant" Injectors, Chea.pest 
celve prompt attention. Thos. ll:nns, 3H Leonard st., II.nd Best Botler ��eeder In the ma.rket. W. L. Cbllile & 
Wlll1amBJurgh, X ew York. Cr . . IIS. 95. !Il Liberty Street. �ew York. 

l\Ianufclcrurer� of Hcroll Saws, s"nd circu- For Surface Ph_ners, small size, and for 
lars to J. A. FJe d, P. O. BCJX t-'02, n"ctne, \Vis. flox Corner Grooving Machlnes,send to A. Davis, Low-

Compound Pr,)peller Pumps,for Mines,Quar- ell, MaBs. 
rlee, Callais, atld Imgatlug purposes. Circulars ou ap· I Diamond Carbon, of all sizes and shapes,for 
pltcaLlun to HydrostatIc and Hydraullc Company, 913 

I 
dr1ll1ng rock, sawing stone, and turning emery wheels; 

Rldge Aven ue, Phlladelphh, Pa . alsu Glaziers' Dbmunds. LDickinson,6-l �assau St.N.Y, 
To Manuidcturers and Amateurs-Solutions Peck's Patent Drop Press. For Circulars, 

for covt'rmg all htnds of metals with dlft'erent metal, addless Milo, Peck & Co.,New Haven, Conn 
either by El'ctro Plating or chemical proce,s,alw"�' on Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
hOln(l, with re!lalJle direction for use. Address Alb. LIst free. Goodnow & Wightman,23Cornlnll,Boston,Ms. 
Lovic,222 N. !th ti�., Philadelphia, I'a 'fhe French Files of Limet & Co. are pro· 

'fhe 'l'''per.Hleeve Belt Pulley cannot be nounced superior to an other brands by an who us e  
thrown out u f  balance-has no Keys o r  key seats to mar them. Decided excellence and moderate costhave made 
hubs or injure shllftlng-no set-screW8 to catch clothing these goods popular. Homer Foot & Co" Sole Agents 
or beltlng,or, In sUpping, to ring shafting. one Pulley or America, 20 Platt Street. New York:. 
sent on trial to allY Vart of the U. b. A. B. Cook & Co., l\Iining, Wrecking, P umping, Drainage, or 
Erie, JJa• Irrlgating Macbinery, for sale or rent. See adverUde-

A cheap and efiicient receipt, and plain di- ment. Andrew's I'atent.lnslde page. 
rectlons for remol'lng scale from BOilers, and "eeplng Automatic Wir� - Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
them free, will be Eent for 50 cents, by H. F. Henry, Box Ore, &c,. without Trestle .Work. No. 34 Dey street, N. Y 
H'n, PIlI.burgh,PR. A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factorie3, Ho. 

i\. Stationarv En1!ineer wants a Situation; tels. and Dwellings wltb Gas. 31 Dey street, New York. 
wlil ta�e charge of one--or mGre Engines. Can give the Beet Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor best o[ reference. Address E. F. ::Ihaw.117 South Second Stitched. Go W. Arny, Manufacturer, 301 &, 303 Cherry 
St., Philadelphia., Pa. St .. Phlladelphla, Pa. Send for Circular. 

\Vanted-Agent� to sell territory for Hoyt's Temples & Oilcans. Draper,Hopedale,Mass Fire and Water .Proof Hoof, noticed In this weeK's List 
of 1'.I[ent8. Address, with stamp, F. J. Hoyt, Bata· Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove. 
ViA, X. Y. 

Archit.ects and BnilderH, send to Charles 
K. BIll, 753 Broa1wa'V, for Catalogue of Photographs of 
�cw York City and Central Park. 

For Sale, Chell.p-Second hand Machinist'8 
Tools. D. Frlshle & Co" New Haven, Conn. 

Pattern Letters and Figures, to put on pat
terns of caetlnga,all sJzes.II. W.Knlght,Sencca li'lslls,N".Y. 

\Ve make to Order Iron and Stc>el Drop 
ForgLlgs of every description. H. A. Belden & Co., 
Danbury, Conn. 

\Vanted Agents Asbestos Felting Co., oHi 
Front st., �ew York. 

A !Dacbine that actui\lly pays its C03t in ilO 
!lays! .Made by Humohrey l\lachlne GO . •  Keene, N. H. 

>l H.t'. lltxter Engme, Allen's variaiJle Cnt· 
off, llxl4, Todd &, Ratt"erty 18x42, 45 others, new aud 2 d  
hllnd,wHh UprIght aud Horizontal BoUers,Ste�m P umps. 
&c., each fully warranted. 'Vihon & Hoake, Water and 
Dover �ts.,�. Y. 

A few eopics of the Manual of Power for 
sllle. P rlce $:3. Addr,'s8 Sam'! 'Vebber, )'lanchester,N.H. 

For Sal�-LalllC", Drills, lot of Machine 
and Boiler Tools. W. McCollum, 33:11'earl St., �. ¥. 

For ;S"lI.U IVrought.lron l3elLms, Ate., see ad
ver�fserncnt. Ad.dress UnloulrOL Mllls,Pittsburgh,Pa..t 
ror lithoguph, atc. 

Steam Air Pump Wanted-A good Second
HaflU :-::.tt!!l.m Air Pump, cap'iobll! of a pre:3sure of at least 
40 poun(ls. Address .J.BJ.rllard, 2J ::;0. 3d 5t .. Camden,� ,J. 

Button.Hole Worker-Patent for Sale
Sample workar sent for 75c. A. W. Webster,Ansonla,Ct. 

\Vant('d-Circuhr� and Price Lists from 
.Mllkers of swall "�ater �Ioror�, suitable for runnmg 
light macblnery. Address I'orter Blanchard's Sons 
Concord, .:\. H. 

Safe lnvestment.-For Sale-Big Muddy 
Coal, Timber, aIld F!ltm Lands. The whole or one Inter

est In 7H)(, Acres of tbe Big Muddy Smelting Coal Lands, 
in Jackson County, Illinois. Vein 3 and 6 feet 1n 80 feet 
from surface; five lmproved.li'arms, with 216 Bcres under 
fences; Timber.iuch as White and EurrOak, Walnut 
Puplar, Ash; being 500 acres. The Tnuber lllone will 
pay for the ItlDd.. The St. LouIs and Cairo Hatlroad runs 
through t'ald lands, two miles trom MurphJsboro, the 
couoty seat of Jackson CounlY, Ill. 'W1ll sell the wbole 
for $i5 per acre, and take half or one third interest. 
AddrcdB Dobscbutz & Abl'nd, Owners of three Mines In 
St. ClaIr Co., Illinois, Belleville, �t. Clair Co., 111s. 

Deane s Patent Steam Pump-for all pur· 
poses-Strictly tint cla�slulCl reItable. Scnd for circular. 
W. L. Cha.e & Co., 9., &; 97 Liberty St., New York. 

Spinning Hings of a Superior Quality
",Vhlttotlvillc �ptnnlng HiUg Co., WhttlnHnlle, )lass. 
Send for slJ.mple and price list. 

Wanted-The :Manufacture of "Specialties" 
made mo,tly of Wood. Sayer &; Co .• Me.dvllle, Pa. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroug lily over

hauled,at).; Cost. LH.Shearman. 45 Cortlandt St.,N. Yo 

The Improved Hoadley Cnt·off Engine-The 
Cheapest, .Hest, and Most :Economlcal steam-power in 
the UuILrd State�. Send for circular. W. L. Chase & 
Co., 95 & 9i Llberty St., New York. 

�1echanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 
Stetson, 23 MUIl'ay St .. New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iroll. Send 
for price llst to Ba.lley, j<'arrell & Co., Pittsburgh, P:t. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station
ary. Keysto(:e Portable Forge Co., PhHatlt'lphI!I., Pa. 

Boilers and Engines, Second Hand. Egbert 
P Watson, n Clill St.. "�ew York. 

The "Scielltific American" Office, New York, 
Is fitt.ed with the Miniature ElectrIc Telegraph: By 
touching little buttons on the des.lis of the managere, 
signals are sent to persons in the various departments 
of tbe establishment. Cbeap and eifectlve. Splendid 
for sbops, omces, Qwel1tngs. \Vorks for any distance. 
Price f5. F. C. Beacb & Co., '163 Broadway, New York, 
Maker.. Bend for free illUstrated Catalogue. 

All Fruit..can Tools,1! erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 
Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap· 

paratus for hoisting and conveying materials by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrews & lira., 4H Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
lend to thc Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for Circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Machfnes. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ana see
ond nand. E. Lyon,470Grand Street, New York. 

Electric Bells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.
Most rellable and cbeapest Hotel A nnnnclator. Cheap 
telegraph outo.ts for learners. Ins'ts for Private Lines, 
Gas Lighting Apparatus,etc. J.H.Hessln,Sc.Cleveland,O. 

taflfllg Machine. Send for ctrcular and sample of work. 
It C. Mach'y Co .• Bat.tle Creek. Mich .. Box 227. 

G. X. D. will find directions for removin.a 
stains from cloth on p. 17l, vol. 30.-C. N. F. wlll nnd 
directions for preparing 8urna-ch on p. 71. vol. 30.-G.F. 
will tind a recipe for prlnter's lnk on p. 154, vol. 30, and 
directions for galvanizing sheet Iron on p. 50, Y01. 21.
M. W. C. will find a recipe for gelatin (ISinglass) cewent 
on p. 27, vol.30,and for cleaning brass on p. 102, ,·o}, 25. 

J. S. asks: How small a circle can a small 
locomoth"e turn on wltbout Cb.ustn� 1 riction ellOugh to 
overcome the power of 2 one t'lch cylinders? The drlv· 
tng wheels are 4 Inches In diameter and 6 10ches between 
each driver from center to center, and 14lncbes from 
the hack drIver to the forward truck wheel. The truck 
wheels are 4 Inches from center to center. A. It will 
depend upon the play of the wheels on the track. You 
can strik(� Brett with difterent radII, and determIne the 
queEtiun fl.ttera few trials. By making the interme:llnte 
wheels without flanges, you can turn the locomotlve In 
a '�ery sharp curve. 

H. M. says: 'fhe present method for saw
ing m!l.rble Is w ith sand and water, acted upon by a soft 
1ron blade. 1. Can the teeth of a steel blade be hard
cued enough to saw marble and stand the wear for any 
tIme? A. It has not been lound proc�lcable. 2. If this 
would. not answer, how would it do to use the steel 
blade 1nstead of the Iron, as we could put a great deal 
more pressure on I t, and oa turally do more sa wln�? A. 
Thrre would 'lOt be any advantage, In our cplnlon. We 
believe the diamonds are the only cutters that are prac
ticable. 

J. B. F. R. asks: How long do you suppose 
a vacuum could be maintained If formed In an airtight 
cylinder with a rubber leather pfston.? A. For ever,tf 
the cylinder were perf ectly alrUgh t. 

J. H. A. asks: What is the rnle for calcu· 
la.tingthe blow of a steam hammer "I We h!i.ve a 300 Ibfl, 
steam hammer with a 5 fIlch cylinder and 12 inches 
Itroke. working fit a pressure of 100 lbs. to the square 
inch. ",'hllt Is the weight of the bluw with the hammer 
work-Ingat full strokt? A. Wc do 110t know of any rule 
by whtchyou can calculate thl8. 

H. G. H. asks: Call vou inform m" of a 
cheap method of conElumlng'" the sID0k:e, or part of it, 
from soft coal, In a furnace uncer two tubular boilers 
42 inches by 1'� feet each? A. A common plan, wlltcb 1s 
frequ['lltly successful, Is to admit air to the products of 
combustion, after they lea.ve the furnace. Others ad
mitalr to the furnace. o.bo,-e the tire. You will find 3 
great deal of Interest, In thi� connection, In .Mr.Cbarles 
Wye Williams' works. 

V. A. says: I have lately had all argument 
with .. friend on the subject of tbe ball dropped down 
a haie throngh the carth's diameter. The subject, be
iog conjectural, cannot of courge be subujitted to ex
perimental research; but inasmuch 90S some of the well 
known prtnclpleR of ma.tter may be Involved, we have 
agreed to abide by your opinion. He asserts tha.t the 
ball, on arriving a.t the earth's center Bnd losing Its 
weight, also loses Its momentum, and will corne to rest 
without pe.�slng tbe earth's center. I am tncl1ned to 
disBgree with h 1m on the ground t ha th Is aflst'rtion Is at 
varian ce wlth the theory or conservation of force, and 
am of the opinion that the ball will oscUlate for ever 
fram end to end of the dlameter,provlded that friction
al or retarding media, such as air, etc., be excluded. 
Your opinion Is respectfully sought on the question, 
A. We iucllne to your opInion. 

W. S. B. asks: 1. Is the use of tobacco by 
smokln� it Injnrious to the teeth? A. Yes. 2. ]f so, 
wbatpart of the tootbdoeslt first affect? A. It aifects 
the upper put of the teeth, ne!l.r the gums. 3 . What ef· 
fect does it have on the brain, If any? A. There Is DO 
doubt thst the use of tobacco has an IDjurlous effect up· 
I')n the brain. "Tobacco smokfng ("xcitel! an abundant 
secretion of sallva; hence some persons maintain that 
tobacco smoking afds digestion. Smoking acts on the 
Intestines as a slIght purgative, and no doubt a pipe or 
c1gar smoked after breakhst is beneficial to some per· 
sons. Smoking to excess 1s no doubt a very harmful 
habit; It disorders dtgestion ,  2reatly lessens the appe
Ute, produces much restle85nesi at night, and weakens 
botb mind and body. Chronic pbaryngltls, and chronic 
dyspepsia In some instances, may be clearly traced to 
smokl.ng In excess. Even amanroels is said to be some
times produced by excess!ve smoking. Kalllker teacbes 
that nicotine quickly paralyzes the brain and dest! oys 
voluntary movement."-(Ringer.) 

L. C. T. asks: \Vith what tasteless compo
eitlon can I coat the inside of So keg to make it a.lr and 
gas tight? I have tried rosin 8 part8 to 3 ot beeswax, 
melted and poured in, but without any good eilect. I 
think that the h eat from the compostlion causrs s!:J.rlnk
lng of the staves, which cannot be tightened after the 
compOSition sets or cools. A. Take an aqueous solu· 
tlon of gelaUn, about 1 quart of gelatin to 3 quarts of 
water. Heat the barrel and pour tn the gelatin solution 
boiling hot. Revolve the casks several times until you 
are satisfied that the gellltin has reaChed every part of 
the caSK:. Draw off the remainder. Allow the cask to 
become cold. Then pour a solut,lon ot tannin tn water 
Into the cask,ln the same m\\nIlPr as the gelatin, except 
that during thts process everything must be cool. Draw 
off the tannin solution and alJow the cask to remain un
disturbed for two or three hours, wben you have a solid 
cuatlng, upon the Inside of the cask, of tannate of gel
atin. 

How call I make root beer? 1'0 make root beeT', take 
3 gallons ot molasses,addl0gallons or water at600 Fah. 
Let this stand � hours, then pour into a barrel, and add 
powdered or br uisf"d sassafras and wintergreen bark, 
each X 11)., bruised sarsaparilla root X" lb. , yeast 1 pint, 
water enough to fill the barrel, say 25gallons. Ft!rment 
for 12 bours and bottle. 

J. T. P. asks: 1. How much greater wonle! 
be the heat in a box, tllled with stram through a perlor
ated pipe, witH the pressure In the boiler at 40 Ibs. than. 
at 20? A. Temperature at 40 Ib3. would be :'!.97° Fah. ; 
at20Ibs .,2 59° Fah. �. Is there any instruml'nt for 
measuring the heat 1n such a box? A. 'l'he tempera
ture can be measured with a thermometer. 

J. B. R. asks: What is the best method of 
extracting tannic ac\d from new white oa.k wine casks, 
so as to make them perFectJy wine clean "I A. Ether i!! 
the best solvent, but being expensive you can use aleo
hol ln its place. The alcohol can be used again, If purf· 
fled by distillation. 

L. G. D. asks: How can I prevent the uodies 
af butterfllcs and moths trom becoming oily, and secure 
those that are already olly from becoming more so? I 
do not wish to cut out the intestines, as that makes the 
body look unnatural. A. Soak the Insect in benzIne oy 
dropping the liquid upon its thorax, contlDulng (his 
until the insect Is thoroughly Impregnated even to the 
tips of ft. wings; then dry In tbe wind. PIn the Insect 
under a wJndow raised a few inches, or any other place 
where a sufficient dra.ft of air ca.n be obtained. The 
moth should be placed with its head pointing tnslde, so 
tb.t the Inru,hlng air may blow up tile feathers of the 
I nRect and prevent them from becoming plastered or 
stuckto etLch other. 

S. L. asks: Can you gh"e me a simple pro
ceSi for making bone black: or animal charcoal, L.sed In 
the manufacture of blacking? A. Put clean bones io a 
crucible, close, and expose to strong heat till calcined. 
Cool the crucible, remove and powder tbe contents, 
wash them In warm water, and dry. 

G. H. asks: What i� the process of stain· 
tng glaBs, such &! Is used for church windows, etc. '! A. 
The differen t compounds for painting on glass are glass" 
es of easy fUSion, colored with ground metillIlc oxides 
and laM on the glass with spirits of turpentine. 

1\-Till light, tn passing through such glaEs, assume its 
color and transmft It to any object upon which it. ��1ay 
be rEft.ected? Wlll ltqu1c.ls so tranJoimit their colors? A. 
Yes,ln both cases. 

G. K. asks: How can I mix a "elllent that 
w1ll harden under fresh or salt water ,in 2J hurus or less, 
andbe of a liard and durable nature? A. You, do not 
state wha.t u�e you want to make of the cement. Tbere 
are several hydraul1c cements ; the following is one: 
Powdered clay 31bs., oxide of Iron lib., boiled 011 to 
form a sUfi' paste. 

P. J. K. asks: I do not quite understand 
how it is proved that the earth is round, by ylewlng a 
ship on the ocean. The geography books say that the 
first part of a ship that Is seen is the tip of the mast. 
How can this be, as water cannot be round, as 1t always 
seeks Its level ? A. Your idea as to water" finding Its 
level" is erroneous. Water, by gravity, assumes the 
spherical form on the earth's !urface ; and the rotundi
ty or the earth can be demonstra.ted by the means 
you de!!crlbe as well at Bea as on land. 

R. S.-The phosphorus light YOLI mention 
Is well known, and has been described in our columns. 

C. \V. says: On August :l a brilliant star 
was Been In the west, immediately after sunset; It was 
as bright as the Bun, and gradually faded away till no
thing could be Beeu of It. What was It? A. I'robably 
one of the meteors which are so very numerous during 
this month. 

J. C. S. sll.ys: I wish to make some marine 
glue; In your excellent book or H Instructioni for 00-
tainlng Patents" you give directions for making the 
8!1.me, namely: Gum Shellac 3 parts."aoutchouc 1 part; 
dl!o:80lve in separate vessels tn ether free from alcohol, 
applying a gentle heat. Anencyclopredia say8, respect
ing ether: Ii Its odor is pecuHarly powerful and pene
trating If Inhaled, producing Insensibility to pain, etc. 
Great care should be taken not to pour It out with a 
flame below tt, otherwise an explosion of a tlangcrous 
character mlghtensuo. Mixed with certain proportions 
of aIr, It forms a highly exolo�lve compound." I mUEt 
confess that, In �he face of thc above, I shl)uld be afraid 
to u!!e ether 10r maklng glue until I hear further about 
it. A. If proper care be taken, the danger is small. 
Keep In airtight vessels in a cool place. We cennot see 
the necessity of pouring the ether out with a flame be
neath It. 

W. A. P. Rays: Please give me a re�ipe for 
glue thllt will be tough and strong, t'l fasten emery to 
leather. A. Marine glue, made of shellac and india. 
rubbcrdtssolved In naphtha, will proba bly answer wrll. 
[t i s  rf;commendcd by Borne to add a little milk to ordi
nary glue, In securing emery to leather. 

H. W. N. asks: vVhich goes the f astest, a 
shell boa.t pulled by two persons, using two OllTS apiece 
10 feet long, or one pulled by two persons using one ou 
aplece.12 f�et long, wei�hts being equal? A. This 18 
scarcely a matter of tbeory, but Is one of those ques· 
tions which should be decided by direct experlmen t. 

Q. E. H. asks: Can a belt be laced so that 
the laCing will not be croRsed on either side, aud at the 
same time be strong enough to hold from pulling out 
on a belt that has to be so tight as to he stretched on to 
the pulley by clamps? A. We tblnk It Is better for the 
lacings to cross. 

C. M. P. 8sks: How can I Keep metal boxes 
from getttDg loose? Is there anytb lng you can put on 
tbe Iron before yon run tbe metal tbat will make tbe 
latter stick? A. The Iron .hould be reces,ed or pro' 
vlded with holes to retain tbe Babbitt metal fn posl
lion. 
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C. H. H. asks: What is wire drawing in a 
steam en?lne '! A. It is a reduction of the ples:oure of 
steam by contracting the opening through which it 
passes, 

How Is tile hammer test applted to stearn bOIlers? A. 
By tapping the boiler gently wltb a 11gb( hammer, and 

judging by the sound whether the lIon has deterior 
ated. 

B. asks: Is not an asymptote a line which, 
approaching a circle, rOlltlnurs to Infinity WIthout 
tonching it? A. All asymptote is a straight Ilne wlIie 
continually approaches nearer to a Cl!T\-e, but neve 
meets it. The straight Hne is con tin ually diYltiing the 
tH�tance between Itself and the cun'e, so that, bet ween 
two succcsto.ive equal lengths of the straight line, the 
.iHance between the curve and the straigntlJne Is only 

a fraction as great as it was before; but as ttlere Will 
alway!! be some distance to dlvtde, the two IiLes will 
never ·meet. 

Can two bodies approach e1.ch other from opposIte 
dtrecttons ln the same line, without mc.eting? A. The 
possibtl1ty of the two balls contlnull.liy ap�roachlng, 
and nCVt'rllleetine-, might be cOllcdvt:d. ImagIne thPill 
to be sUQjt'"et toa law by which the space Ihrougll wlilch 
they moved In one second was ahv:iYs hn.lf toe distance 
between them at the eOUlUlenCemt'ut of tll'l.t f:iccond. 
Then If the distance betweell them at any gh'eu point 
were 2 feet, I t would be after 1 seconrl, 1 fout; after 2 
seconds,}f foot: after 3 seconds, J4 foot; after 4 sec
onds, � foot, alld so on; and it the l�w were unchangcd 
the balls would never meet. 

L. B. asks: \Vi \l a common cor.",on boat, 
usually called In SOUt'l Carolina a Illount9.in boat, pro
pelled by an cnglne instead of p oll'S, be Bubjpcted to 
United States IDspect\on, and be required to have a 11-
censed engincer auoard? A. Y es. 

A. \V. S. asks: Having rnn an €ngine for 
two year!'!, I want to le�lrll to oe an engineer. Call you 
tell me where to go to Ie'un more of the business? A. 
¥oun eed shop experience and education. Cornell Unl 
verslty furfilshes both. You could cuter a machine 
shop and employ your spare time Iu Btudy. 

J. R N. asks: What horse power steam 
engine Is necessary to perform wurk on a farm, SUCII as 
grlndlng.eawing, etc.? A.Fr(}m Hto 5 horse power. 

'V hat is tile capacity, in the IndIcated. horse power or 
a steam engine, of a two horse tread power, elevated 
and driven by horse�, in the IUd-TInCr usualJy done by 
threshers? The horses are to be of medium SIze and 
capac[ty. A. From 3 to 4 horse power. 

I. asks: A' friend of mine affirmed that 
the re,-oluLlons of a wlJeel could be indefinitely In· 
crpa!!led by the use of a number of IIlultiplYlOg whpelF, 
without increaSing the motor power. I averred that 
this could not be dO�1e without IncreaSing the motor 
power, for the weight of the wheels 'Would coullterbal
ance tho rapidtty of the motton; and that finally the 
mechanIsm would become 80 heavy tha� the nu.mber of 
rev()!utlons would no longer be locreascd. Who 18 
right? A. Every additional connectil,n would require 
some power to drive it,and therefore your frlelJd Is in 
error. 

J. It S. asks: Is it a fact that ice hous'� 
taKe Ihe by epontaueous cumbusfion"l If so, I woulrl 
Hk:e a SCientific eXI,lanatton \)! tilt'm·lttrr. I tavc n o 
tIced th�ttherc h:.l,\"e tlecn qui[(� I t  number otlce h )useS 
burned tflis scason, allrl that the Cause was attrlbulcd. 
to spontaneous combUstion. One was burned Iu .Maa· 
sachusetts 00 the night of .July 31. The building was 
40.'\30 feet, with 20 fuot posts made flB tight as possIble , 
with no means of ventllatloL; it was tilled to the plates 
With ice packed In fine sawdust • •  The part1es owning 
tbe ice had a qunntity In another bulhllLg packeJ. in 
small hay: after using the Ice that wu� paCked tn hay, 
they dried the hay and Fprearl It upon the fce in the ice 
house . .  Four days after the building was disco\'cred OIl 
fire, the fire bUrsttng from the roof. A. \Ve are not 
aware of any otherC3sc III which the orIgin of 0. fire in 
an ice house bas been attrlbured to F.poliU,neous com
bustion, althougb. the barnlng of Ice hou!l.es IS a Rome
what1requcnt event. 'Workmen so comn:oDly smoke 
pipes about their work that we would be Inclfned to 
aVrlbutc the orlg(u of these unfortunate disasters more 
to this caUSe than to any other. 'Ve would ne pleased, 
however, to receive from our correspondents any addi
tional fa.cts bearing upon the subject. As to prOViding 
speclal lllealls of ventilation for ice houses, we under. 
stand that It is constdl'red by many eE!sential to the 
propel' preservation of lLe Ice to do so, 

S.E.J.says: If we ha \'e a plane surface �on
talnlng a square foot or yard, how much murc pres�ure 
will there be unit when It is plact:d so that the wmd call 
blow' square ag-atnst it, thion when tt Is illa�ed at an alJgle 
of 20°, 300 or-l50 to the wlnrl? A. Experlmcnts have 
not beensufticlently extended to enable thts Question 
to be answered exa ctly. Robins anrl Borda's experi
mentQ, however, seelll to sho\v that the prefisure on 
oblique surfaces varies nearly as the sine of the nngle 
of incidence. 

C. D. says: Please give me the number of 
figures that 1t requires to lIl8ke a billion. A Jrlcnd S3}'H 
tha t 3.750,340,:!40 stand for three bllllon, seven hunched 
anr) fifty million, three hundl'fd and forty thousand ,two 
hundred !lnd forty; and b:r consultmg the ar1thmettc 1 
find that he is rlgllt; but when I go to 'Vebster, 1 find 
that it requires a mtllton of millions to m!lke a billiouJ 
which would be 1,000,000 OCO,OOO. or L3 figures. A. In 
French numeratlon, commonly employed In thiJ:ol coun
trY,a billIon Is a thousand mfll1on.,. In the EUg'lish 
numeration, 8B glyen by Webster, a billion is a mllbon 
mllltons; and the first example, rea.d by the Engl1�h nu
meration, would be three thomand seVtn hun(�red and 
nny mlll'ons, three hundred and furty thollsaral, two 
hundred and forty. 

A. L. K. asks: What are the three and fiye 
crnt p!ect's (now In use) compost'd or:" A. TnfEe 
fourths CiJpper and one fonrth nickel. The five cent 
piece wctg�s 77 '16 gra.1ns; and the three cen t, 30 gra.tnf'. 

G. A. says: J. S. S. says that he ru DS one 
pair of turcs(or rocks, as he c�lls them) on JO lbs. of 
stellm. Ishouldllke to knowtheslzeof h:s bolJ,'r and 
engine, also the size of stones, and kind nn d quaIl ty 0 t 
work done. I ha\'e a tuoular builer, 10 feet long a n d  4 
feetin dlameter,wlth';2two inch tubes, with a gute 
surfa.ee of 16square feet. The enJ!ine has two cylinders, 
.'i}2lnches bt're x 12 Inches stroke, running 105 rrvolu
Hone per minute, cuttIng off at .75 �rroke. We cannot 
run with 40 lbs. of stearn: with 60 lb!:., we cannot grind 

ovprl00 bushels of corn in 10 hours tnto fet'd meal. I 
think we have a good 'Joller. Tbe engine will not give 
us the amount of po wer we want. Will you give UEi your 
opinton, and will J. S. S, further explain his case? A. 
It mfgbt be well to run your engtne faster. A good en' 
gtneer could r eadIly aSCllrtatn whether the m:lchfnery 1s 
doing asweUas It should. We should be glad to bear 
again from J. S. 5., tn answer t o  the presv:nt corres 
pondent's lnqulrles. 
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